Age of fish at maturation depends on the species and environmental factors but, in general, investment in growth is prioritized until the first sexual maturity, after which a considerable and increasing proportion of resources are used for reproduction. The present study summarizes for the first the key elements of the maturation of European smelt (Osmerus eperlanus) young of the year (YoY) in the North-eastern Gulf of Riga (the Baltic Sea). Prior to the changes in climatic conditions and collapse of smelt fishery in the 1990s in the Gulf of Riga, smelt attained sexual maturity at the age of 3-4 years. We found a substantial share (22%) of YoY smelt with maturing gonads after the collapse of the smelt fisheries. Maturing individuals had a significantly higher weight, length and condition factor than immature YOY, indicating the importance of individual growth rates in the maturation process. The proportion of maturing YoY individuals increased with fish size. We discuss the factors behind prioritizing reproduction overgrowth in early life and its implications for the smelt population dynamics.
Background
Age of fish at maturation depends on the species and environmental factors but, in general, investment in growth is prioritized until the first sexual maturity, after which a considerable and increasing proportion of resources are used for reproduction, and thus growth rates decrease from maturity onwards [1] . Nevertheless, extreme environmental conditions may give rise to increased risk of mortality in adulthood, selecting for early maturation, high reproductive investment as well as short lifespan [2, 3] . Highly exploited fish stocks have been shown to produce individuals that start first maturation at a younger age and smaller size [4] . This phenomenon can be accompanied by size-selective harvesting that eliminates the faster-growing genotypes, favouring slow-growing individuals that mature at smaller sizes and younger ages [5] [6] [7] [8] . Such shifts time of maturation might have drastic consequences for fish population dynamics, as the share of early maturing individuals will increase in population [9] .
A number of studies have been undertaken to explore how mean age or size at first sexual maturation has changed over time and the implications of this with respect to fish populations (for a review, see [4] ). For instance, size-selective harvesting of late maturing cod (Gadus morhua) has caused remarkable changes to the North Atlantic cod stock; from the 1930s to the 1970s age at maturity decreased from 9-6 years in the Arcto-Norwegian Sea [10] . Other studies have demonstrated that fishing can induce a decrease in the mean length or age at maturation of target species ( [11] and references therein). A decreasing population growth rate resulting from high exploitation might lead to individuals maturing earlier, with this trait retained by future generations even when the population size increases again. This indicates that size-selective harvesting has removed the faster-growing genotypes from the population. Therefore, the change in maturation age had probably genetic background, rather than related to growth rate change advocating for domination of slow-growing individuals as an expression of overexploitation and not as a result of food-limited growth regulation, when population size changes [12] . In the Gulf of Riga (GoR), intensive size-selective fishing led to a decrease in size at maturation of female pikeperch (Sander lucioperca) [13] . However, there are also studies that show the reverse growth pattern at intensive exploitation [14] .
The European smelt, an anadromous fish species, inhabiting oceanic, brackish, and freshwater environments, forms several distinct populations in the Baltic Sea [15] . Smelt spawn in rivers and brackish water estuaries in the Baltic Sea region and attain sexual maturity at the age of 3-4 years when total length (TL) equals 12-16 cm and total weight (TW) 11-25 g [15] . These matured individuals are already at the pre-spawning stage by December but do not commence spawning migration to rivers, e.g. Pärnu River (Estonia), until March or April. In the GoR spawning shoals of smelt consist of age groups 2-10+, prevailing ages 3-6 [15] .
Growth conditions, in terms of prey availability and temperature facilitating metabolism during the early stages of life has an important role in the initiation of maturation, as temperature may have a permissive effect on the rate of oocyte growth and development [16] , possibly due to a temperature response in the expression and activity of regulatory proteins that influence maturation [17] . GoR smelt larvae hatch at a size of 5.0-5.4 mm, depending on water temperature during the incubation period [18] , and larvae start to prey upon copepod nauplii at a length of 7-9 mm [19] . When GoR smelt reaches a length of 6-9 cm, the dietary share of Mysidae rapidly increases and that of zooplankton decreases (Shpilev unpubl. data) . The adult smelt, after reaching maturity at the age of 2-4 years, preys upon smaller fish species in the GoR [20] .
GoR smelt is an important and highly exploited commercial fish species, caught both by trap nets in the spawning grounds and as a bycatch [15] . Due to the heavy and size selective exploitation and environmental pressure as river damming and extensive eutrophication, smelt recruitment and yields in the GoR dropped since 1970 until the 1990s but have increased again since early 2000 [21] .
In the present study, we used information from survey trawl hauls performed in the Pärnu Bay (NE Gulf of Riga), a pre-wintering YoY smelt nursery ground in 1958, 1965, 1967, 1974, 1978-1980 and 2012 . We addressed the following questions in our study: (1) whether the changes in YoY smelt maturation rate are temporally persistent; (2) whether the individual characteristics of immature/ mature YoY smelt differ between 1978 and 1980 and 2012 and within 2012; (3) whether the long-term dynamics in the environment and fisheries can explain observed changes in YoY smelt maturation rate. The results of the present study are discussed in terms of how the hydroclimate and feeding conditions, combined with the collapse of smelt population in the 1990s, may have resulted in early maturation of the smelt, and how it could shape the future of smelt stock and commercial fishery in the GoR.
Methods

Study site
The Pärnu Bay (PB), located at the north-eastern part of the Gulf of Riga (Baltic Sea; Fig. 1 ), is a shallow (maximum depth 10 m) sea area covering 700 km 2 with a total volume of 2 km 3 . Average annual freshwater inflow from the Pärnu River is about 2 km 3 [22] . In most years, the bay is fully ice-covered during winter, usually from December/ January to March/April. Sea surface temperature (SST) fluctuates seasonally from regularly sub-zero degrees °C in winter to >20 °C in summer; salinity varies between three and six PSU (Practical Salinity Unit) and water is typically well mixed down to the bottom year around [23] . The currents are weak (velocities of <10 cm s ) and mainly wind-induced, but modified by coastline morphology and bottom topography. Owing to the shallowness of the PB, water temperatures are quickly influenced by changes in air temperature. The hydrographic conditions of PB are formed by a complexity of multiple influences, including ice conditions, freshwater input from Pärnu River, and water exchange with the main basin of the GoR.
Environmental data and sampling
YoY smelt was collected from monthly experimental trawl catches conducted by the Estonian Marine Institute (EMI) during ice-free periods using the R/V Johanna (L = 10.1 m, engine = 275 HP). Experimental hauls were conducted along five stationary transects in PB during daylight hours on the 8th and 12th of November and 1st of December 2012, with each haul lasting 30 min (Fig. 1) . Mesh size of the trawl net was 10 mm and its height and width during hauling two and six meters, respectively. Water depth in the trawl transects varied between five and ten meters, and hauls were made as close to the bottom as possible at a speed of four knots. All collected fish were measured for TL and TW to the nearest 1 mm/0.1 g and aged using otoliths. Comparative historical data collected from October to December (1958, 1965, 1967, 1974, (1978) (1979) (1980) were obtained from the EMI's analysis protocols and there were no trawls conducted targeting YoY smelt in 1981-2012 (EMI database). To compare individual TL, TW and condition factor (K) of immature smelt, original data on immatures from October to December in 1978-1980 were compared with similar data from 2012. All the data used prior the 1980s were critically examined before adding into the analyses in terms of applicability for comparison with the data in 2012. In 2012 gender and maturation stage were determined using methods developed by the Workshop on Sexual Maturity Staging of Herring and Sprat Working Group [24] , and for the former years individuals that showed signs of maturation were distinguished from immatures. The scale includes six stages: (I) immature; (II) maturing; (III) spawning; (IV) spent; (V) regeneration; and (VI) abnormal. The collected samples contained both immature and maturing individuals (ovaries/testes containing visible oocytes/sperm) that should be ready to spawn in the next spring. As the inspection of YoY maturation stage was performed visually, it was not possible to sex the immature individuals (stage I).
Zooplankton samples were collected weekly during the calendar weeks 20-30 over the years 1982-2013, from PB fixed sampling station (N 58°20′; S 24°26′). A Juday net (mouth opening of 0.1 m 2 , mesh size of 90 µm) was used to sample the whole water column vertically by pulling the net once from the seabed to the surface (see also [25] [26] [27] ). The samples were immediately preserved in a 4% formaldehyde/seawater solution. To characterize the prey assemblage of smelt larvae when they started to feed, we calculated the average weekly abundance of copepod nauplii (hereafter: nauplii) during mid-May to the end of July. Parallel to the zooplankton sampling, once a week SST was measured using a mercury thermometer, and the mean value for the period of mid-May to the end of July was calculated per annum. The sum of monthly mean air temperature in Pärnu (for the location of the weather station, see Fig. 1 ) over the period January-March was used as background information. The sum was preferred to average values because the cumulative effect does not smooth data over a longer period. Therefore, it was used as a proxy value to estimate the potential overwintering mortality of YoY smelt per annum as severe winters have been shown to cause considerable overwinter losses and size-selective mortality among YoY of small pelagic species in northern seas [28] . Many studies demonstrate that decreased food availability in winter cause fish to starve and exhaust their energy reserves [29] . At the same time, at extremely cold temperatures, acute thermal stress can disrupt osmoregulatory function and become the primary cause of death [30] . Official annual landing statistics on smelt used in the study originates from the Estonian Ministry of Rural Affairs and its predecessors (prior to 1990). Winter air temperature data was obtained from the Estonian Environment Agency (http:// www.ilmateenistus.ee/ilm/prognoosid/mudelprognoosid/ eesti/?lang=en#layers/temp2mv2).
Analyses
Fulton's condition factor (K, Eq. 1), which assumes that the total weight of a fish is proportional to the cube of its length, was used to measure fish condition [31] :
where TW is total wet body weight in grams and TL total length in cm; the factor 100 is used to bring K close to a value of one.
To test any differences in median values (i.e. K, TW, and TL) between maturing females, males and immatures in 2012, and immatures between 1978-1980 and 2012, oneway analyses of variance (ANOVA) were used. First, data were analysed for normality of distribution (WilkinsonShapiro tests) and equal variance. As the assumptions for normal distribution were not met, Dunn's method in Kruskal-Wallis One Way Analysis of Variance on Ranks test was applied for pairwise comparisons.
To test for annual temporal trends in SST, winter air temperature, abundance of nauplii and smelt landings, a best fit linear or nonlinear regression model was applied using SigmaStat 12 software. For the statistical tests, alpha was set at <0.05.
Results
Total length, weight, and condition of maturing and immature YoY smelt
The proportion of YoY smelt with maturing gonads caught during the experimental trawls in 2012 was 22% (N = 634). Sampling conducted before 1980 (n = 1017) included one individual with maturing gonads (Table 1) .
The smallest observed maturing individual was a male, with a TL of 6.5 cm and TW of 1.2 g. In general, the percentage of maturing individuals in 2012 increased with fish length groups. Among the shortest TL group (5.1-6.0 cm), all individuals were immature; in the middle two TL groups (6.1-7.0 and 7.1-8.0 cm), there was a higher proportion of males (100 and 60%, respectively) among the maturing individuals; in the two biggest TL groups (8.1-9.0 and 9.1-10.0 cm), there was a slightly higher proportion of females (55 and 54%, respectively) among the maturing individuals (Fig. 2) .
In 2012, median TL, TW, and K of maturing females and males were significantly higher than the corresponding values of immatures (Kruskal-Walls One-way 
Discussion
We detected a number of changes in winter air temperature, SST and prey abundance in the environment inhabited by GoR smelt in early life stages in PB that could be linked to the relatively high number of maturing YoY smelt observed in 2012. In general, smelt attains sexual maturity first at the age of 3-4 years in the Baltic Sea [15] . However, in the current study, we demonstrated for the first time a relatively high (22%) proportion of YoY smelt with maturing gonads during November and December of 2012. Further we will discuss the observed YoY maturation regarding why the GoR smelt shows such a distinct change in a life history with nearly a quarter of specimens maturing as YoY and ask: (1) does the feeding condition and SST favor early maturation, which implies that phenotypic responses to temperature are the most important to consider as temperature directly influences gonadal development as well as growth rate via food availability [32] ; (2) does a milder winter in the 1990s favor survival of early maturing smelt, which implies that matured YoY may have a higher overwintering mortality rates than immatures due to a lack of energy reserves and limited abundance of food in winter [28] ; (3) the overfishing and drastic smelt population decrease in the 1990s imply that commercial fisheries that select on the basis of size could be expected to favor the genotype for maturation at smaller sizes (and/or younger ages), given that rapidly maturing individuals will be more likely to reproduce prior to capture [33] .
Feeding conditions
Fish mature at a younger age when growth conditions during their early life improve as a plastic response to reduced competition/increased availability of food [4, 16, . GoR smelt landings decreased by more than a factor of three from the 1970s until the 1990s, resulting in fewer spawners and offspring, thus reducing competition during its early life stages. The abundance of copepod nauplii-the first prey of larval smelt-increased substantially since 1982, improving the feeding conditions for smelt larvae [26] . The feeding condition hypothesis is further supported by the fact that the abundance of herring larvae-main potential food competitor of smelt larvaesignificantly decreased in the 1990s [19, [25] [26] [27] ]. Since we found K to be significantly higher in 2012, compared to the former period, we assume that improved feeding conditions during the early stages of life had a notable effect on the early maturation of smelt.
Sea surface temperature
Increased SST elevates individuals' metabolic demands that in ad libitum feeding conditions result in faster larval growth rate which, in turn, enables individuals to switch earlier to consuming energetically more profitable prey, e.g. mysids, and allocate energy to reproduction, as we observed in the current study. The importance of eurybionts (Eurytemora hirundoides, Mysis mixta, and Neomysis integer) in the diet of YoY smelt has increased since the 2000s in the GoR (Shpilev unpubl. data). This might be related to the cumulative effect of changes to temperatures during different life stages, coupled with a sufficient amount of prey. Water temperature and abundance of nauplii constantly increased since the 1980s in the retention grounds of smelt larvae and were both significantly higher in the 2000s compared to the 1980s, implying an elevated metabolic demand combined with better feeding conditions for smelt larvae. Simultaneously, significantly larger fish lengths and better condition of YoY smelt were observed in 2012 compared to an earlier period. The earlier maturation due to improved feeding conditions and elevated temperature has also been shown for Baltic sprat (Sprattus sprattus balticus), where the increase in water temperature resulted in the decrease of length-at-50% maturity by approximately 1.5 cm [35] . However, an important link to support this hypothesis is missing, and detailed studies on the growth rates of smelt larvae in the PB are needed in order to establish the actual mechanism of earlier maturation of smelt. Shifts towards maturation at younger ages or smaller sizes have been detected in many regions where warming trends in SST appeared [36] . Therefore, we hypothesise that observed warming trend in SST could be an important agent responsible for smelt early maturation in the present study.
Winter air temperature
Mean winter air temperature in the PB shows a decreasing trend since the 2000s, and it has been shown that YoY's overwintering mortality affects the size of fish populations at temperate latitudes [28] . The main reason for low survival is a poor condition (limited energy reserves), as decreased food availability in winter forces fish to starve and utilize all energy reserves (for a review, see [29] ). Maturation is an energetically demanding process, which influences fish condition and, thereby, population recruitment dynamics [37] . It has been shown that, if K is too low during the feeding season, herring maturation is less likely to occur [38] . As in general, investment in growth is prioritized until the first sexual maturity, after which a considerable and increasing proportion of resources are used for reproduction, and thus growth rates decrease from maturity onwards [1] . Therefore, individuals that have achieved early maturation and survived due to milder winters will transfer genetic material to next generations. This, in turn, will result in more such early maturing and with low weight at age individuals in the population.
Commercial fishery
Commercial fishery can only be managed sustainably if the population characteristics, like age or size at first maturity, show stability over time [39] . Following the period of high exploitation rate, nearly a quarter of the analysed YoY smelt started to mature at a tenfold lower TW and 2-3 years younger than before the 1980s. 22% of individuals with a TL of <10 cm had maturing gonads in 2012, while only one maturing YoY smelt was observed in pre-1980, which indicates that these changes may be human-induced by overfishing or triggered environmentally [9] .
Alterations in spawning stock demographics when evolutionary change is driven by selection for novel and potentially maladaptive phenotypes [40] may affect the ecosystem and the fishing industry. Since smelt are targeted for human consumption in the Baltic Sea, fish processors prefer landings consisting of large individuals. Unsuitable environmental conditions for forming abundant year-classes coupled with overfishing resulted in the collapse of smelt fishery in the GoR during the 1990s [15] . Therefore, early maturing smaller individuals, which were less targeted by size selective fishing, started to prevail in spawning stock after its recovery during the early 2000s [15] . Such a reduction in age and size at maturation has a drastic impact on the stock since reproduction is more reliant on early maturing individuals. Smaller and younger individuals produce offspring with similar genotypes that are characterized by early maturation and low absolute fecundity, as the latter depends on fish weight [41] . Older/larger fish, to the contrary, tend to spawn a higher number of eggs; thus, a shift to earlier maturation in a population reduces the survival potential of embryos and larvae and increases annual recruitment variability [42, 43] . Considering this, it is likely that smelt population overfishing had a significant effect on observed rates of smelt early maturation. Considering this, it is likely that smelt population overfishing, having caused early maturation, also had a significant effect on its recruitment abundance.
Long-term changes or short-term variation
An important question that remained in the present study is to what extent observed YoY smelt maturation can be explained by the long-term trends in the environment or by short-term variations resulting in anomalous environmental conditions in 2012. Generally, observed changes in YoY smelt maturation correspond to studied long-term temporal trends in environmental characteristics and fishery. However, because we have been able to compile too few number of years on YoY smelt maturation rate, none of the variables can be linked to our findings. Yet, we can suppose that YoY smelt early maturation is strongly influenced by the direction of long-term environmental changes and was not triggered by extreme conditions in the environment in 2012. Such mechanisms between early maturation and changes in climate and fisheries have been demonstrated by the number of studies [28, 32, 33] . It is further supported by the fact that we have found a number of early maturing YoY smelt after the 2012 (Arula unpubl. data).
In conclusion, we found that maturing YoY's were in a better condition and larger compared to immatures, which implies a faster growth and conditions favouring early maturation. While a remarkable proportion of YoY smelt were mature, this does not necessarily mean that they will spawn during the next spring. It can be expected that they (or at least some) may skip spawning, as the bulk of their energy has been invested in somatic growth, not reproduction, during the first year of their life. It has been hypothesised that skipping spawning may be an adaptive life-history strategy, given the potential to gain fecundity in improved condition [44] . Nevertheless, while it was assumed that iteroparous fish has an annual reproductive cycle spawn, it has become clear that resting or skipped spawning can often occur [45] . This phenomenon has not been studied in smelt, but signs of skipped spawning have been observed in a number of individuals of age groups 4-8 (Shpilev unpubl. data). Such a shift to earlier maturation in a population due to changed climatic conditions reduces the survival potential of embryos and larvae and increases the variability of annual recruitment [42, 43] . This, in turn, makes the population vulnerable to external conditions and results in unstable smelt fishery with implications to the performance of fishery.
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